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LOOTING GOES

ON UNHEEDED

MORE VIOLATIONS OF
NEUTRALITY ALLEDGED

IN ARREST OF TRIO

BRITISH FORGE

AHEAD TEUTOi

STILL ADVICE

SCORE OF AMERICANS ARE

LOST WHEN GER1AN TORPEDO

SENDS SHIP TO BOTTOM
III MEXICO CITYThree More Are Appre-

hended at Paso. Mak-
ing; a Total of Six Since
Ifiierta Was Detained
There on Sunday

TO HEAR CASES
SIMULTANEOUSLY

RESERVE BANKS MUST
BUY U. S. BONDS WIRELESS MAY

BE CONTROLLED

BYGOvEHNMENT

U. S. SUBMARINE
WEDGED ON ROCKS

SAN Fl!AN'lsrt I, June 30.

The I'nited States submarine ll-- :t

Wedged between the roeks at the
Point Sur Lighthouse, was floated
free tonight ami is now on the way
tti San according tt a
wireless lroi.i the Monitor I'heyt li-

ne. Nothing was said .incl i ning
the damage. Ivirlier reports said
the submarine was not damaged.
The Cheyenne ivorkej all day to
free the stranded trait and hail
not expected to float it until mid-
night. Mare Island authorities
ver- preparing to sent! a lug to

assist liie I'htvtaue when the news
was leeeived.

S CROONER HELD

WHILE VOYAGE

INVESTIGATED

Tiie Annie Larsen With
Cargo of War .Munitions
is JMnined at llo.jiiiani
Suspected of Neutrality
Violation

ASSOCIATKll rilKPS dispatch
SF.ATTI.R. June 3'i.--T- he

Annie l.arsen with a r:irt!n of war
munitions valued at J :;nu,iMt"i aboard,
was detained at lioiiuiam. while .a
thoioimh investigation of her wander-
ing voyage beun on March V, at San
Iie'4i is hein made.

Customs a ithorities w ill iniuire
whether fiaud was committed when
the sel nor after clearing for Topo
looainpo, Mexii-o- nevt-- trit-t- i to reach
th port, but sought to transfer her
earyo to the steamship Mu erirk
w hose t harter tt-- she bad been
coMlini? f ruian war. hips. Tia

inttiiM-nl of Justice will make a sep-
arate investigation of ali lhat con-
cerns a possible violation of the neu-
trality law.

Captain Paul says he dots
not kno,v the destination of the ship's
cargo and plans 'for disposif ion. He
thinks the arms are intended for one
of tile warring Mexican . The
cargo consists of j.iiihi Spi mal
4,M'U cartiitlge belts, 4. aim bayonets,
and 1, nun. mm rounds of ammunition.
Walter Page, of Kansas City, an
American, supt-rt-ar- of the vessel,
whit-- is under his orders, has kept
in seclusion in his cabin on the ship
fluted States Attorney Clay Allen of
Seattle has communicated all the facts
twiown in conned ion with the Iir-Sel- lt

tit Ihe I (epa; t meat of Justice, at
Washing!" 11 and is pursuing the in-

vestigation without having received
special instructions.

Collector of Customs I". C. Harper,
says the captain of the l.arsen ap-
pears to have admitted Ins ship ig-

nored her clea ra nee papers. The
penalty for the violation of neutrality
is Ihe loss and forfeiture of the ship
ar.d cargo.

The shipment of arms to Villa, and
Carranza, is said not to be a violation
of neutrality, but as lioth factious
have torts of entry they would not

(Continued on Page Four)

MOTORCADE TO

MM1!

(Special to the Republican)
(!U 'UK, Ariz., June "u. An echo of

the ancient rites of the sun wor-

shipers is heard in Arizona.
It is not gt nerally known, even

to the people of the state that an
annual ceremony is held by the
White Mountain tribe of Apache In-

dians that has doubtless been handed
down from generation to generation

Ilrit iFi Arc Reported asj
Moving Forward on ;!-- ;
lijM.li I Vninsnla, While
Ausi r-- ( Jcrnians Advance
in (lalii-i- a

ADVANTAGES IX i

T1IK DARDANELLES

1 lamiltor. IJept its
With Aid of Central
Fn-ii- . h Was Able to Olive
Turks from Well De-

fended Trenches
I ASS'K'IATKO

I.hMhiN, .Imic :io. The Itritisul
ha..- f..rccl ahead on the Gallipoli
pt nin-.ila- . Tii,- - Austm-Gorinaii- s con-tii-.'- if

their almost unbroken advance
in Galicia. civ. r the polish frontier.
Fi. in the Kriti-'- h standpoint the ac-to- :.

lit of the op. rations in the Dar-Cii- i.

lies liy G.n.ral Hamilton is ly

uiUuiim', as .showing that the
Polish with tli'- aid of tin- - Fundi
w.re a I.U- to drive, the Turks from
v.i! defended trenches, an advantage
lo I..- gained that outweighs the in -

x liable losses
Th. I. lief Austrian nmmunkii ion

indicates l!ie Tent.. ns are being
Ik lil along tli. Gnila Lira-- , hut a
subsequent fuller statement mailt1 no
!c!i .ilniissin, although conceding

luitii frhtnikf in this it ill is in
It is tlaimcd the Kus-bac- k

Mans are falling precipitately
rdoii; the front northwest of I.cm- -
I t'iK. The Austro- - have oc-

cupied the Polish town of Zawkhost.
just ni.r the frontier. Russia is
la-- in the thr'tes of a campaign to

tiie munitions output, in a
li.ann.-- i similar to England's.

What the p.ritish losses were in
11- 1- Dardanelles, is not stated but a'l
assaults against the German I' d
Turks have lieen costly. England is
I repan d to face heavy casualties
tie-re- even in the comparatively iso-

lated attacks. The Russian forces
.ver a grt at semicircle around Lem-i.."- -,

the two tio'; of which are
:n.l south of the tapital. the Austro- -

iermans attempted to roll hack.
Meantime they are hurling great
forces at the center in the vicinity
.f TomaszoW. The success of this

movem-- nt would sever the Russian
armies, ami have Warsaw unpro- -

tttetl from the rear. The desire to
chet-kmat- this apparently explains
the I; ssian retirement to the north.
The .-n days allotted by David
I e. the fUilish rninisttr of
ro'iMti..n. f.r lahor to come for-v.r- d

voluntarily, will expire tonight,
aithttueh are not available. It
1 tire'hi -il the response will mean
sat h that all Idea of compulsion will
! a ha ridonod.

Th Kntish steamer Scottish Mon-n- ri

h U.untl from N'ew York, to Man-- 1

litsd-- with nitar was torpedtted
and sunk yesterday ly a German
; The crew of ,?G took to
the lifeboats. The captain and 19

nit n Wi rt- - pit ked up and larob-- at
Tianmo'e. Ireland. Th . wire
hear st as.

Say Citizens Of
The United States

Were Recruited
-

Iafsociated phess dispatch
SAN' FRANCISCO, June 30. At

least three citizens of the I'nited
States have been recruited and sent
from here for military service in
the P.ritish army by alleged recruit-ini- r

ajjents, according to statements
tf John I'reston, I'. K. attorney.

It was learned today that
'trfik. one of the men returned un-

der arrest from New York as a re-

cruit will testify before the federal
L'rand iurv. that he is a former I

Cnitetl States soldier. He previous-
ly mainl lined he was a I'.ritish sub-
ject. Frank Staples, another

reruif, who deserted the
Vnited States army here is also an
.American. The third American re-

cruited is said to le Frank Zamans,
who. it is saitl will be subpoenaed
in New York.

WASHINGTON, June Si). The
Federal reserve board decided that
reserve banks which bought gov-
ernment two percent bonds pre
vuius to JJecemher 31, lttla, may
not lount them as part of the
DOU, dim worth which the act pro-
vides they may be requested to
piirch.-ii-.- each year. About $750,-00- 0.

Don worth of two percent are
ht-h- i by national banks against
circulating notes, and the bunk law
provides their retirement at the
rate of $ lia.OtiO.OOO a year. The
purpose of the decision is to have
tin1 bunks begin the purchase of
bonds next year.

LEON S. JACOBS

ilED BI GANDY

AS ASSISTANT

One of the Ablest and Best
Known Younger Mem-
bers of Lejal Profession
is Appointed as Assist-
ant 'omit v Attorney

I.eon S. Jacobs, one of the ablest
and best known of the younger at-

torneys of this city, was yesterday
named by County Attorney Clyde
Gandy as his assistant. Attorney Ja-
cobs at once took th1 oath of office
and plunged into the duties of his
new position. His a ppoiut ment came
as surprise to all hm tho.--c who

that inasmuch as his associa-
tion wilii the affairs of the county
attorney's office as the law partner
of Judge Frank 11. Lyman, former

lit v attorney, naturally tamiliar-- d

him with the work, he possessed
decided advantage over other ;ip

plicants. Coupling this with his nat-
ural legal talent made his appoint-
ment not surprising.

litoii S. Jacobs is a native son of
Phoenix. He was born in this city
twenty-nin- e years ago and has made
this city his home continuously. He

a graduate of the Phoenix L'nion
High School and of the I.amson Bus-
iness College. For four years he was
in the office of County 'Attorney Ly-

man ami since last Kecemher was
his law partner, which partnership
was dissolved a few days ago upon
the appointment of Attorney Lyman

the bench of the second Suterior
court of Maricopa County.

For several years he was attached
the office of the board of super-

visors and to that of the county
treasurer. He has held the office of
secretary of the city and county
Democratic central committees. He
was elected to the First Arizona State
Legislature and was chairman of the
House Committee on Code Kevision,
and played no small part in the re- -

(Continued on Page Four)

OF S KI

WITH AMERICANS

fired at t lie Armenian when the sub-
marine came to the surface some of-

ficials think the ship may have heeded
the warning to stop. If it should prove

be the case, these officials think sub-qiie- nt

torpedoing could be justified, as
is the duty of the captain of an un-

armed ship to yield to capture when
actually halted, or to take the conse-
quences of resistance.

Desperate Conditions in the
Capital of TronMed lle-puM- ie

Are L'evealed in
Dispatches CabL-- d t the
D. S. (ioveriiinent

CALMMSOX JOINS
ZAPATA Ali.MV

No Mention is Made, in the
Dispatches of Attacks
I'pon Foreigners and Of-

ficials Assume They Are
Safe

I ASSOCIATKll PBKSS DISPATCH 1

WASHINGTON. June :'.ii. The des-

perate condition in .Mexico City, the
unchecked rioting and looting by mobs
is described in dispatches cabled to
the I'nited States government tonight
from 't ra Cruz by a courier, who left
Mexico City last Friday.

Winn the cornier started practical-
ly the entire garrison had been with-

drawn (o join the Zapata, army, on the
outskirts opposing- the attacking Car-ranz- a

force, under Hen. Gonzales. No
mention is made of attacks upon for-
eigner and officials e they are
safe.

Gotiales had bun driven hack with
loss and was wailing re-

in fort . inenls from Vera Cruz before re-

newing the asasult. The dispatches
v arc forwarded immediately to the
president at Cornish, and the situation
w ill he laid 1m lore Secretary
when he returns tomorrow from Am-
herst.

The Mexican capital ha been cut
off from communication with the out-- .

itle world for twelve days. Last pre-
vious v.ord tana- M intiav night in dis-

patches from Ihe I'ritish charge by a
courier, who left the city June two
iavs ht fore the tbparture of the ir.es--eiig- er

v. ho luoueht the reports receiv-- t
d tonight .

At that time conditions Were only
:. rt. :. : hat. lb. ( n.i.hi

Vilia, to slate department
.id. ices, removed Gen. Coloinhoa from
i oiiiioM.d of the Sen l.uit; Potosi dis-

trict beraux1 he threatened foreigners
with a lor- - t d loan and confiscation of
milling properly. The threats were re-

ported to flic state depa it me n t on June
and made to Villa

l.roiit:ht word Ihe order was immediate-I-- .
issued for his removal.

A summary of Mexican advices is-

sue. by the depa it merit tonight said:
"The department is in receipt of a

telegi un from Consul Simpit II at No-rale- s,

.stating that General Maytort ha
Villa g i ernor of Sonora ami Gen. Cal-!ce- i,

Carranza leader, have agreed to
pel mil the repair and operation of the
raiiw.iV from Agu.i Prieta to Nacoznrl.
part ol the hue being in Villa territory
and part in tee territory of Carranza.
Interruption of this communication
threattned s'ricus ct.iirie.pienccs to
miniii-- interests.

"The department was informed that
an iir.porlatit change had been made
in Ihe handling of exports and imports
through Juarez, vv hereby all duties are
cn'lectcd llirough the customs house, as
in noimal limes, and not through the
commercial agency of Hipolito Villa, as
has been done since the beginning of
the revolution. All rates are to be
witnout discrimination and bo equal
for ail a.s fixed by Finance Minister
Kscuo'ero.

"A dispatch from Vera Cruz states
that it is expected that a consignment
of coin for Piiehuca will go forward on
June nn. The shipment had been de-
layed on account of a shortage of cars
resulting from the movement of troops
This consignment of corn is the snpplv-sen- t

by Ihe Red Crss for the mint of
the I'nited Smelting company. The
mining company is sending supplies of
its own and the Red Cross shipment
is for general relief purposes."

Billion Dollar
Mark Coming In

Trade Balance
(ASSOCIATED PRESS niSPATCHl

WASHINGTON, June MO. An of-

ficial announcement made tonight
that the closing of he fiscal
year if is certain the billion doll; r

mark is the trade balance, the
greatest in American history wi'l
have been passed. The Department
of Conimorfe experts point out the
trade tia lance is not owing to orders
for munitions of war. In fact m: !'

nfactures in general of other thau
foodstuffs have been less than in a
similar period before the war.

It is announced "The. figures for
the eleven months ending May show
the balance to be more than $!3,-ifirn.OO-

At thirteen ports, which
ordinarily handled In) per cent of the
country's foreign trade show1 the
June export balance, to be approxi-
mately $110. 0(111,0110 and it is now
known the excess of exports over
imports this date exceeded a biiion.
surpassing $400, 000,000 the highest re
lord heretofore.

Dominion Freight Liner
Armenian, Ffy'inir; .British
Fla-- and Carrying Muh-- s

from .Newport News to
Kmdand, is Destroyed

TWUNTY-NIN- I' AUK
UKPOUTKD DKAD

News Creates as
MM II IV 1. . I.. ,. . t I

i ins is Tp.e rirsi v,ase 01

Loss of American Lives
Since the Sinking of the
Liisitania

(ASSOCIATED I KESS DISPATCH

..WASHINGTON, June 30. The Do-

minion freight liner Armenian, fly-
ing the British flag, and carrying
mules from Newport News to Eng-

land was torpedoed and sunk on
Monday night for the German sub-

marine 8 off Cornwall. .A score
of American muleteers are reported
lost, according to messages received
by the state deportment from Con-
sul John Armstrong JrM of Bristol.
Twenty-nin- e men were lost and ten
injured. The news created a sensa-
tion in official ouarters, as this was
the first case of the loss of American
lives since the sinking of the Uuii-tani- a.

The gravity of the incidert,
and the action of the government de-

pends almost entirely on whether the
Armenian was chartered by the
British government, and in fact a
transport' of war in which case the
Americans sailed at their own risk

In Ihe case of an unarmed mer.
chantman, t v carrying contraband,
the ship .should have been subjected
to search, and those aboard trans-
ferred to a place of safety before
destruction was attempted. In the
al'stnce of official information, offi-
cials here declined to say what ef-

fect tin- - sinking would have tin the
pending t iat tons between the
I'rat.-- and

...n ii.ctaiaie was ilireet-- i
d, how ever, to A mbas, sailor Pag", to

obtain tin re th tails and when Secre-
tary Lansing returns tomorrow. Am-

bassador Gerard will be instructed o
iii'iuiie of the German admiralty as
to its report. From messages re-

ceived
a

il appiars in addition to the
torpedo at least one shot was fired
from a disappearing rifle. The con-
sul's report said the wireless house
was "taken by the second shot." It
is not made clear whether the Ar-

menian was first ordered to halt, and
resisted capture, requiring a second is
shot or whether the submarine at-

tacked without warning. The fact
tiiat the number of the submarine is
given indicates that she came to the
surface to attack.

Mules are contraband of war. ac-o- f
cording to all the lists the belli- -
gerents, so there can In-

to
tin doubt as to

the contraband thai i. t. r of the
Armen'an's cargo. Officials will make
an effort to learn, however, whether to
the vessel was armed, and if she
was a part of the P.ritish naval
forces before the opinion of the state
department on the 'case will be dis-
closed.

All dispatches received were
promptly telegraphed to the presi-
dent, at Cornish, and Secretary l.'in- -

I

fContinued on Page Four!

PRESIDENT HEARS

OF SRIP

associated press dispatch
CORNISH. N. 1 1. President Wilson

was informed tonight of the sinking of
I ho Armenian by a German submarine.
He said he would wait for full offi-
cial

to
information before deciding on the

( nurse he would pursue. it
The president displayed deep interest,

hut refused to make official comment.
He had been told a favorable reply
(rom Germany to the last official note
prol: sting against submarine warfare
was pnic.juie. and therefore word of
the sinking of the Armenian was re-

ceived lu . vy.th surprise. The pre-side- ni

adopii'il the same attitude he
maintained after the sinking of the
Lusitjsaui. the Nebraskan attack, the
Gull iie attack, and other ships car-
rying An-- i ;,ji8, reserving judgment
unci !.!! available information was re-- t

e vi',:. : w:i8 said at his residence
lhat i.c litul not changed his plans of
leiiiii-- rig ov r July Fourth, because of
iht .'.'".nnn news and no prediction
could be n.ale as what he would no
"ftcr id t ificial information has been
it ecu."!.

Ti righ! of a vessel to attempt to
i s. : upon sighting a hostile warship
W is upheld in the last American note
to referring to the case of
t le ..lala, and at the same time it
was u.-l- that nfter a vessel had stop-j- fi

iijiop. warning that she was not
subject to attack until the persons
al.iwrd h ad been removed.

Fjoin the fact that two shots were

Is Estahlished That Salva-
dor Resa, Former Ilnet;i

f Captain, is Held at .Jua
rez and ilia I Manned
His Exeentioii

AS3oCIATKI Pia-S- IilSPATC. il

KI. PASO, June - Three more s.

making a total of six since i leri.
llueria was detained Sunday are the
definite development.: iii the Mexican
situation litre. Central Cu raven, Ike
and Frank Ahbrete "were taken on
charges of violation of tin? I'nited
I'nited States neutrality.

The Alderetes are also charged with
pun basing ami mobilizing hordes, tin
their ranch east of KI Paso. 'a ra-

ven's bond was placi d at $:.,cmKi and the
Ald.-tet- . s at $4.nto each.

Their preliir.inary hearing was let
simultaneously with the time the cases
of Huertn, ,orozco anil Jose Znzaya
are to be heard. It Was established
today that Salvador Resa, .a former
Hiicrla captain, is being held by the
military authorities at Juarez. It ii

undeistood the Villa authorities plan-
ned execution because of evidtllce
alleged to t oiinect him with the nevv
revolut i ii a rv movement. but they
agreed on a suspension of the sen-I- t

nee. W in ther the officer will be used
as a Witness at tomorrow's hearing for
Ilut-rt.-- mat the others accused is un-

certain.
The offiei.ilii at Juarez and KI Paso

are v, ithout additional advh-- on the
fighting reported in Knea rnai ion. soul h
of Aguas Calicidi-s- between the Villa
fore s and troojs under Hi-- nil Ben-
jamin Hill.

The reported arriv-
al

il of lix 1 iaz
K! Paso last ni-- ht still remained a

mvstt-- i y and if nuts t' locate him fail- -

(1.
nv ia t ii ills that have been had

lelativi; to .i ace proposals bet'.vt-- 'he
V'til.-- He Carraiiz i faction.-- ; as cr. dit-e- d

to Jose Robh s, remained in statu
1 un.

The offi.-1-- at Port l:Ii$s slated the
monthly inapect ;,iii was open to the
public and Hinrta has not been given
a special invitation, as was; reported
at Washington.

Huerta's Sons Sail
Crd:. Jiii,.. rt". Two sons or Huer-ta- ,

sailed on a French steamship fm
New Yolk.

Sailing is Confirmed
NKW YORK. June Sn. A. V.. Ratner

ioni ide!iti.i l.iisim ss assot iate of Ilner-t.'- t
said thai Victor Ilnerta. son of the

general, sailed on the Spanish steam-
ship Montevideo from Cadiz, for New
York .accompanied by his wife, and
child. lb is the last t,r the Huerta
family to leave Spain.

Diaz in New York
NKW YORK June :;. Ceneral

Felix fliaz, slopping at a local ho-
tel, declared he believed the story
printed of his arrival in KI Paso
was given out by enemies.

Villa Retakes Lagcs.
KI, I 'A So, June xii. Villa has re

taken I.iigos after several davs coii- -

(Continued on Page Four)

THE WHITE

from the lime when the sun was
looked upon by certain sects as a
symbol of divinity. This is true,
however, and perhaps the last op- -

to witness this strange
Iportimity will be presented on the

July :s and early in the
(morning of July 4 this year:
I News that the ceremony is to be

held at that time has caused a great
deal of interest in Clobe and Phoe-- J
nix and steps have already been

j taken by prominent residents of the
two cities to organize automobile

I IiarlieH Who vill uu l. utrfintrA
sights. The Phoenicians are ex-
pected to leave the capital city on
Friday. July 2 and will be joined
in nlobe by a delegation of motor-
ists who will make up a motorcade
to the Vv'liite mountains where the
ceremony is to be staged.

Not the least interesting part of
the ceremony Is the fact that each
year some maiden in Ihe tribe is
chosen as the guest of honor for the

j occasion. It is probable that in the
ancient days the maiden was offered
on the sacrificial altar. Today, al-
though the White Mountain Apaches
are declared to be the most primi

tive Indians on the North American
continent, a much nleasanter custom
prevail.l nrnl the "Queen of the Pay"
is feted in much Hie same manner
as if flip were a debutante at her
"coming out party."

(Continued on page Three)

Umted States is Seriously
Considering Taking Over
Station at Sayville, by
AV h i c h Communication
Abroad Maurv.ined

SAY NEUTk ALITY
IS VIOLATED

IIi-.i- i Navfil Officers Be-

lieve' Sayville Station is
Po'verful Knough to Com-
municate With Subma-
rines Across Atlantic

ASSOCIATED PRESS PISPATCH

WASHINGTON, June 30. The
I'nited States is seriously consider-
ing taking over the wireless station
at Sayville, one of the great plants
by which wire communication is
tmaintained between the I'nited
States and Germany. The other sta-
tion at Tuckerton, N. J., is already
under government control.

Kvidence of alleged violation of
neutrality at Sayville, notwithstand-
ing the censorship conducted by the
navy department has been gathered
by the department of commerce. Sec-
retaries Redfield, Daniels and m

sing conferred at length on the sub-
ject and expect to announce a de-

cision in a few days.
The belief of liirh uaval officers

hire that the Sayville station is
powerful enough to communicate with
submarines across the Atlantic, thus
making it possible to use American
territory us a base for hostile oper-
ations, is one of the influences in
favor of controlling the Sayville
plant. No evidence has yet been
gathered to show that communication
with submarines has ever been es-t- a

blished.
Navy officials say, however, that

submarines could receive messages
when coming to the surface, although
they probably could not acknowledge
receipt.

I'nder a recent executive order.
President .Vilson authorized the
Navy Department to take over "one
or more" wireless stations and con-
duct commercial business, holding
the net proceeds in trust for the
owners. Hoth Sayville and Tuckerton
stations are privately owned, but the
Department of Justice upheld the le-

gal right of the government under
a recent act of Congress to take
them over.

o

May Appoint
Receiver For

Santa Monica
associated pbkss dispatch

LOS ANGELES. June JO. The su-

perior court ordered Mayor Dudley, the
city council and other officers of Santa
Monica to appear before the court to-

morrow to show cause "why a receiver
should not be appointed for that city.
A. W. Mcpherson, the plaintiff alleges
the adoption of the commission gov-
ernment has left the city without gov-
erning officials for six months, al-
though the legislature approved the
charter amendments in January.

The alleged officials are serving il-

legally since the legislature's act im-

mediately abolished their offices and no
provision was made for filling the po-

sitions of. the three city commissioners
before the election next December.

idence open the doors for the worst
form of Americanism in the admin-
istration of British justice."

"Suppose that the prisoner had
not been ' a pauper, as he Is," Hall
said, "but ossessed of unlimited
means like many recent American
prisoners. He could secure experts
to say that the cause of death was
other than the one given by exx-per- ts

for the crown."
Justice Scrutton advispd the jury

to experiment with bathtubs. He
suggested that the jury might con-
sider the possibility of turning on
the water and lifting a wife Into the
tub. There was no evidence of this
in the case, the justice said, but the
jury might consider the possibility.

0 CEREMONY

Brides In The Bath" Case
Is Nearing Its Conclusion

Try Pima Deputies For
Greaterville Murders

associated press dispatch
LONDON, June 30. The trial of

George Joseph Smith, charged with
the murder of three women, who
were his wives, approached its con-
clusion. Smith, it is alleged, killed
his wives while in their baths and
collected their insurance. Marshall
Hall, counsel for Smith, pleaded that
no sane man the sanity of the pris-
oner is not in question, - could be
guilty of the crimes, which if the
deductions of the prosecution are
correct, constituted "one of the most
diabolical series of crimes ever re-

corded in any country."
Referring all evidence of Doctors

Spilsbury and .Villeox. Hall express-
ed the view that "such medical ev

Robert Fenter and Frank .Moore,
I ima county deputy sheriffs, charged
with be murder or Mexicans at
Jreaterville, April 19, will Is- - placed
tn trial at Tucson thi.--: morning. Tin?

case will be tried before Judge Frank
. Smith of Yavapai county.
Attornev for the two deputies yes-

terday filed petition in the supreme,
court for a v rit of certiorari, or n,

to eomiel the Pima count
10 grant a change of venue

to another county. The application
was denied by the supreme court.
John 11. Wright arid J. H. Mack iep- -

resicntcd Moore and Fenter. and At-a- p-

torney flelienl Wile K. ' Jones
for the state.

t The arrest of the two deputies wan
made follov ing the finding of two
Mei ans, one dead and the other
dying, at a lonely spot near Grcaaer-vill- e.

It is alleged that the officers,
in an attempt to find out where an
alleged murderer w as in hidinj;.
hanged three .Mexicans to a tr.-e- in
:in effort to give them the "third de-

gree," am! that ai- - a resi.lt of the
hanging two died. The third es-

caped. Former Judge Carui'.x1'.! has
been retained iiy County Attorney
Hilsinger to assist in the pi osectition.
J. 11. Alack, 0110 of Hit attorneys for
the defense, is a former deruty er

of New York City and a

I noted lawyer.
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